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restaurant for an

BOOTS and SHOES,

HATS and CAPS '

W" In the City.

New Designs
Attractive Prices

- Up-to-D- ate Styles J

Call and See Our Ladies' 20th Century Shoes

Tbe-Ne- Brunswick
appetizing moal. 106-t- f

W, II. Mvrrs, tbtt'tlijljiir, wDm had laa
In ht employ fl Uf'J Hesd ft Co , for
some timers iia(leuly missing and worse
than this, about f!)0 of tba money be bad
collected for tbe voluuteer flremou Is also

missing, The last seen of hi in was on

Monday night, or early Tuesday morning,
when he was losing heavily at a gaming
(able, and it is quite likely that he lot tbe
money tbat bad been entrusted to him aud
tben not having tbe couragao face the
disgrace, left tbe town.

lie probably bas enough property in the
way of tools, accounts, etc., to settle tbe
loss of tbe Are company. It is to be re-

gretted tbat Myers left tbe way h did.
He seemed to be an industrious young
man, of good habits, except an Inclination
to try bis luck on the gaming tables, and it
Is to be hoped tbat his eyes may roach this
paper aud that be may tnink better of bis

latest move, return to tbe city, go to work,
and square tbe matter.

A Sad Death.
No sadder death bas ever occurred In

this city than the death of Mrs. N. P.

8unJ, at 2:15 o'clock, this morning. She
leaves five children, the oldest of whom is

but nine years of age and the youngest but
a week' old. Mr. Bund is a carpenter on

the Atchison railroad and is quite well

known in tbe city and certainly has the
slnoere sympathy of tbe entire commun-

ity. Mr. and Mrs. Bund were natives of

Erie, Pa., and etlll have relatives living
there, Tbe bour of the funeral will not be

known until friends in tbat city are beard
from.

Candidate! for couotr oflloei are hunt
log up tbelr friends.

e
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U aRaln behind tbeLamberto Rlrera
coonters at llfeld'j.

J. E. fvhltroore, Jr., took tbe flnt degree

East Las Yegas and Albuquerque, New Mexico.

GROSS, BLACKWELL & KELLY

WOOL,
'
ioo, 10a and 104 North Second St.

St. Louis, Mo. :

1q Masonry, last evening.

Wool Is oominK In In large quantities
bot is bringing a small price.

TIXACK AND Til A IN.

No. 2 is reported on time. '
.;

' The mother of Brakeman Ed. Langaton
is visiting isthe olty. :

Engineer Wm. Scbopper returned to
Mickerson from San Marcial. - ,.
' Tb. clock Inspeotor ba. been regulating
th. clock, at the depot,

J. C. O'Connor has bean ppxilnte!'
tlon agent at Nutt vice A, H. Addreas.

The annual inventory of the .took at tha
storehouse In San Marcial ts being made. '

Two dead engine, went down, on tb. lo-

cal freight, thl. morning, for tbe A. Sc. P.
Flremn Walter Adams, who hostled at

Demlng during the rush, ha. returned to
San Marcial.,

"

Cliff Roberts, day foreman of tb. .witch
engine, is back from Den ver,, accompanied'

byjil. wife. i' .

Six men have baen laid off at the Dew

HAY. GRAIN. SEEDS.
'. ': ' '' ......... ......

New Mexico Seed House.
GENERAL COMMISOIOrJ BUOINEOO.

Judge Prince on silver at tbe Tamme
opera bouse, evening.

Tbe largest and best assorted , stock of

men's sboes to be bad at Bporleder's.-172t- f G. B, WOODS.Successor to -

HARTMAN 4 WEIL.
Marshal T. F. Clay is putting new

roof on bis dwelling, recently damaged by
fire. Mean temperature, 58.au degree . i v

Mean maximum, 83.6 degriw., - . ,

Mean minimum, sa.i degree. O. L. HOUGHTON,The 4th,
Next Saturday, You Know.

Maximum temperature, 11 degrees, 18th
A Train ol Wool.

Last 8aturday nigbt, at 9 o'clock, a train
of eighteen cars loaded with wool, passed

Use Macbeth water for tbe table, 15 cents
per gallon, delivered fresb from tbe well anu loin. -

Minimum temperature, it degree, on irdvery day. It ing .bop., and two Ban Marolal wipers arethrough this city for tbe Philadelphia mar ana om.
Total precipitation. 2.1)2 Inch... --DEALER IN--

retting from wear? toll. :
Greatest preclpltaton In any M consecuTbe ladles' and pastor's Christian union ket, says tbe Albuquerque Citizen. Kaob

car was labeled, tbe word being painted Engineer A. P. Hill, of San Marcial, Is atmot at the First Methodist cburcb, this live uours. i.trameaom. .

Clear . ; i
days, 21. beginning to-da- y,on canvas. "Wool, from John Becke jemea not springs, wbar. b. will build apPartly cloudy, I. - '.v.

,
StoYBS & Agriciilmral Implementsafternoon. But we celebrate the whole week,

g.with. Fourth of July Bargains:Belen, N. M." Estimating tbat there was bis health for a few weeks. " - '

Gen. Supt. H. U. Madge and Dlv. SiiDt.Tbe stores are showing fireworks and on an average of 15,000 pounds to the car
Cloudy, 8. .
On which .01 or more precipitation fell,
Prevailing wind direction, south. ,

REMARKS.crackers. Fourth of July patriotism will tbe shipment represented 270,000 pounds, J. E. Hurley, came up from tba south .on a
tssoon boil over, and since wool bas gone up a few cen High wind on Mb, thunder 1 p. m. 9tb special at 8:30, this afternoon. ' - -

forsince tbe nomination cf McKlnley
e p. in. l6tn,Tp. m. Slat, 5 p. m. 2rd, Sd

7tn, asm, soih. -

. FBANCIS H. ATKINS.
The family of Engineer Schnltz, who ha.Tbe auotion sales of wool opened In Lon

president, it represented a big lot been promoted to, tbe springs 4jracti,hadon, yesterday, at the same price as the Voluntary observer.money, either in gold, silver or gree movea to tni city from Lamy.previous sales closed. backs.
PERSONAL, PENC1LIXQ8. The present quiet spell on the railroad"What'll we do with our boys during Promising Young MuslcUns. may well be called tbe harvest of disconvacatlou?" Is tbe vexed question tbat pa Mrs. John Shank entertained the music Jofle;Goniales visits town from El Cuervo. tent for trainmen. San Marcial Bee. .rents now ask each other. pupils of Mrs. Hattie Bebben's, last even ' Mike McQuald Is In from the Bell ranch , The Frisco ba. an operating mileage of

ing, in a delightful manner, tbe following

Hammocks, $1.00, $1.50, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00.
"Summer Girls' "Shirt Waists, in percale, madras and

law n, from 50c to $3.00, and each one the best value
at its price, to be had in this town.

Silk Waists,, handsome, stylish, cheaper than silk alone, $2.S5,
''.'.'. '$3.50, $5.00.. i'Vj: ' '

Breezy Fabrics, for summer costumes, such as swiss, lawns,
dimity, madras, silk-stripe- d zephyrs, swivel silks,
surpassingly pretty, and so cheapthat a dress pattern

"" :' ;
' cart be had for 50 cents and up.

- .' .' .'
Corsets-Q-ri the Big Bargain Counter, Corsets that were

. C r, 75c to $2.oo,,all put down to 50 cents, that's for
' week. ., one - v

. ; - re- - l.l.JU miles. The St. Louis division extend.Simon OHondorf bas up for rims an
being (be program rendered by tbe guests from St. Louis tq Sapulpa, I.T., 437 miles..Apache Indian bow and arrows, the hand! Paul St. Vrain returned to-

- Mora thisMuriel Schlott .Ktufle
work of a squaw of tbat tribe. " 'morning,linrtln A dims Ktud Epgineer Cbas. Mewcomb, of Raton, who,

along with bis family, bad been visiting laMary and Uuby Schlott......'. ....Duet w. a. urate was an Incoming pissenThe district court is yet practically open Ora Adams piano Solo
Jessie McSchooler ..Cnncone
Carrie Wean Etude ger, last evening. ' ' ' Denver, I. again on duty on the north end.

It is rumored that the daily train service
for tbe bearing of appeals and motions,
which are DuW in course of preparation J. Y. Lujan Is in town, from bi.Walter Case ana vessie xnomas Due

Pearl Wenn Concon on tLe Lake Valley branch will be diaconHan Ignacio resort.

OP ALL KINDS.
A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a little

above cost. These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in the
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.

At the Old Stand on Center Street. EAST LAS VEGAS. . M. '

AGUA PURA COMPANY
WHOLESALE DEAL&it IN

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
,, tales ani Storage in Las Yesias Hot Springs Canon.

--A.ELra.Ta.al Csupa.clt37 50,000 Tons
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction

to our many patrons. ,

Office: 620 Douglas Ave., East LasVegas, 'N. M

MILLS &KOOGLER,
.... j : Successor, ) T. B. MILLS, Established In 1878.

Real Estate, Mining Insurance Agts,
T?pnrpsent the Roval Exchanpfe Assurance ComDanr.

Dr. Bedell, tbe specialist, bas been com unuea, ana only funsMrs. John Love arrived from ber Clay
polled to cease practicing medicine until made over the line. lvton borne, last evening.

Ora and Bertie Adams Duet
Walter Case. Piano Solo
Male Sebben Czerny
Pearl and Carrie Wean Duet
Jessie McSchooler and Male Sebben . . . .Duet
Vessie Thomas Piano Solo
Pearl and Carrie Wean Vocal Duet

tbe proper credentials arrive from Den
B. F. Forsytbe la again rusticating onver,

the Valley ranch, out from Glorieta.
Engine Si broke a side rrd while in the

neighborhood of Las Cruoee, acd was
taken back to San Marcial for repair's.
When put In shape, she will be stored away

TheILFELDMr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Marsh have gone)Apollo Club meeting.
Tbe Fourth will not be allowed to pass

unobserved in Las Vegas. There will be
some local demonstrations worthy of the

down to Cerrillos, on a visit to friend and Plaza.A meeting of importance to tbe members in El Paso. "
relatives.of tbe Apollo club, will be heldatMernin

day. Andrei Mascarenas has ben over frommusio store, this evening, at 8 o'clock
All members are urgently requested to beGo to Q. V. Keed & Co., for your plumb .seryioesof

R. B. Gummell, superintendent of tele-

graph, of tbe Atchison system, who has
been spending a few days on tbe Pecos,
near Glorieta, passed through' on No. 2,
this morning, on hi. way home, in Topeka,

Mora, to secure the
surveyor.present. R. F. Tubneb, Chairmanlog and tin work. All work done at very

reasonable prices. Try us and be con Major and Mrs.. B. T, Scott left, thisAnother canvass will be made by those

Gash Novelty Dry Goods Storei
ov, ALL SUMMER GOODS BVIUST CO.

: A Plain Statement of Facts.

morning, for Raton, where tbey will dailyinterested In the "Surprise" mine, to sell
vinced. 200-t- f.

Clem Humphrey, of Union oounty.
W. H. Kinna, with tbe Elgin national

watch company, is interviewing watch in- -
er lectures.

stock, to aid in continuing work on tbe
passed through the city, this morning,' en Miss Beatric. Atkins,, who ha been at'mine. The indications are favorable, and pector. on tbe Atobisqn system and talk';

Ing up tbe grada of. Elgin watches thatreute for Puerto de Luna, with a bunch of tending tbe Chicago college of musio, wasthe expense will be so small, 'that It wonld
horses. welcomed home, last evening. 2,5opfj'ds. La?e Lawns and Batiste,seem a pity to give up now, just as the will pass inspection nnder the new ord.r

of "time lteeping" on thl. road, in visit,goal Is about to be reached. A few public worth ioc.Fred Aeby has, returned to town from 5cTbe yards and la'vns, about town, look
i bright and clean, especially those in which ing the hot 'springs, yesterday: he wasthe hot springs, where be has been doing

Fancy Silk for Waists, a limited
r. amount only, worth 65c O &n

Our sale price, per yd. 4ttj
Our Stock of Parasols must go, re

Our sale price, per yard,spirited men have expended tbelr. time
and money on tbis mine, which, if it turns greatly surprised that such a bote! at suchsome repair work, In his line.

of London, England ; Assets

$23,000,000."' County and school bonds bought and .old. Best facilities for placing such secarl
ties. Large list of ranob and ioiprqved property, and over 8.000,000 acres of timber
lands in tbe south and southwest, at prices which challenge competitor.. Office on.

Bridge St., Las Vegas, N. 31

beautiful flowers and shrubbery are con
splcuous.

oat as well as expscted, will work won One lot figured Dimity,resort snouia oe closed, lie made ratesW. T. Watson, Topeka i L. A. Hughes, with Manager Plank for a number of bitders for the city, but every property own gardless of cost, from OSanta Fe, and John J. Kinney, Topeka, 7&cworth ij,c,
p Qur sale price, per yd.friends for the summer. ' " r 01 'er, in tbe city, is indirectly interested, anThe Optic, always a good paper, and and up.are registera at tne uopot notei.

should aid, to bis utmost capacity, in tbis
R. B. Rice and E. J. Aber went to Herappreciated at home and abroad, proposes

to be even better, in tbe future, than it
.. A KOTiBLB FOBEIOSKB. . .' .

Theodore G. Hoeck, "royal Prussian in- - entireOne lot Cotton Challies" J f Ladies' Shirt Waists, ourenterprise. rait's Peak, .to dp some surveyinghas been in the past. 39cand will probably return Saturday.
and Lawns, ; Oj""Out sale price, per y&.:J2j

pector of public works, from Prussia, JSer-man-

visited tbe engineering department
Invitations will be out, soon, for a social

A beer cellar Is being built undir the Gov. O. A, Hadley, of W.trous, wentbop to he given to Professor Sodiing, at

stock at cost, from
- and up. - : ':..-

Men's Balbriggan Shifts,
sold everywhere, 45c,
Our sale price, only

of the Atchison In Topeka, the othor day.
Inspector Hoeck has at present headquar

over to Santa Fe, last night, to attend One lot Silk Striped Challies,the Montezuma casino, by a committee, onrear of Judge H. 8. Wooster's oBce, by J.
B. Mackel, This is not for tbe convenience
of the court, however.

meeting of tbe penitentiary board, to-d- ay.Wednesday evening, July 8th. A special

WM. MALBOEUF ;

Is Offering the Greatest Values in Dry Goods,
Harness, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,

Shoes and Groceries.

WE'VE A FINE LOT OF GOODS;

25clight shades, was 25c. "I ( I
Our price, per yard, A

ter with tbe German imperial embassy at
Washington,' and is traveling over thetrain will leave tbe city at 7:30 p. m., and Mrs. Norton and son, Earle, who have

returning, will leave tbe springs at 12:30 been visiting ber parents and friend, in United States for the purpose of becoming
acquainted with the American methods, Only Agents for Standard Paper Patterns,northeastern Kansas, ar. expected homea. m. Nothing will be left undone by the

committee to make this one of tbe most -soon. especially In reference to railroad con-

struction. " ''''''t- -- '" 'enjoyable of a serieB of dances to be given C. G. Leacham and Jame McLaughlin E M LEVYI BM..at the springs, this season. '

He spent several hours with ' Chief Ba- -'were among the number who accompanied givePurchased at a Great Sacrifice, and will
Our Customers the Advantage of this.. .the fire laddies down to Albuquerque, last gineer Dun,., examining drawings andProf. B. F. Giltner, R. B. Rice and E. J ..... rnight.'

-:

prints and asking questions for bi. in for
Aber will leave, Monday, for an extended

Las Vegas bas tbe best outlook of any
city in the Territory. This must be ad-

mitted, even by tbe veritable croaker,
whom we have with us, always.

Tbe money question in all its phases
will be ably discussed by Judge L. Brad-
ford Prince at tbe Tamme opera house, to-

morrow evening; ladles specially invited.

Tbe summer institute is now being con-

ducted at the Presbyterian mission, Rev.
J. A. Menaul, of Albuquerque, occupying
each evening in a course of lectures on
church history.

Sixth Street, Opposite Postoftice.matlon, , and arranged for several blueKoss v, McCausland, a bright young Special Low Prices on Dress Goods.prints of high braced trestles, coal chutes,prospeoting trip, over tbe main range,
They go thoroughly prepared to make sur man from Hagloaw, Mich., is paying bis

timber protections and grade profiles to beinitial visit to a mountainous country, tbeveys, geological calculations, etc Profes sent him at Washington. Mr. Hoeck? wil THE BEST PLACE IN THECIH TO BUY YOUR GROCERIES.guest of S. K. By das. 3-

make a tour to tb,e PaclQo coast, returning
sor Giltner bas eastern and foreign capital
to buy six good, developed mines; the Rev. C. L. Bovard and family, will' r.- -

to Washington In about .even, weeks. , A. A. SENECAL, Manager. !

price is not a matter of consideration, but turn, this evening, to Albuquerque, with
Mrs.. Bovard somewhat improved in healththe properties must be first-clas- s. Here Lais' Vegas RollerNative bran at the'

itlls, at 80c. per 100. -due to tbe bot springs.is a chance. 180-t- f
John 3- - Kinney, chief detective for 'the Dealers in MERCHANTS' LUNCHTbe Central hotel is to receive a new SPECIAL NOTICES.

Tbe meeting of wool growers in this
city, on the days of July 7tb and 8tb, is

attracting wide attention In tbe Territory.
Let tbe committee on arrangements make
ample preparations for it.

Atchison, daughter, Mis. Maym. Kinney,
and a young lady friend from Topeka, arecoat of paint, probably tbe last, for in the

Is now Served at the Noon Hour, at theteady march of progress, the frame the guests of CapL L. C. Fort and family. TjlOB RbnT. Furnished honsa- - onJSeyentn
Ji street. KDquire or, Mrs. A. A. Jones.Dr. 8. B. IIatfleld, .Colorado Springs; . . nust at

structure must soon give way to a more
pretentions building of brick or stone. Tbe
location for a hotel site is unexcelled in

Mrs. M. E. Pilklntoo, L. D. Pllkinton,
TTANTED-- . a. waltres. In

Short Order
Lunch Counter.HeadquartersV hotel or restaurant. . Apply at .talkthis city.

'
. ; ofljee... 20. 6t.

Washington, D. C; Jasper By kes, Oklabo
ma City, and L. N, McCaw, Chicago, reg
istef at the Plata hotel, rBend along all tbe local happenings, B" MASCrJiC TEulPLE,QPECIAL18T.--Dr- . Bedell, Specialist cures

The funeral of the late John Hollen-wag- er

will probably take place in Chicago,
afternoon, religious services

being held at tbe residence of Mrs. L. er

In this city at tbe same bour,
WW -

Judge H. B. Wooster has Just discovered
tbat if a man says, "When are you coming

' to visit me?"tbat is a question. Bat if it is

the good stories, all the facts, of interest, ' " mu, ..lev nuu
other special diseases tsKen lor treatmentNotice.. .;,Tt.- -. 7.rthat come within your knowledge. Don't Koom.over.HtUDoeui'.siore, - rTo tlte Wool Growers, Wool Dealt andkeep tbem to yourself, but give them the

DliiE.R served in the evening-fro-
m 5 until 7 - .i'.

av-- -. o'clock, at which time all the delicacies
of the season can be had. Your patronage solicited.

Clark & Forsyth e, Prop'rs.
Slieep Breeders of New Afexicor " '

You are hereby requested to meat in
"TTANTBD.--Amanan- rt wife to work on:
TV a larm. . Apply at . OACa .to I.ewl.benefit of Tan Optic's large circulation

and thus sen dtheru about doing good. Easf Las Vegas, New Mexico.Xutz. 199 6t.mass convention in La. Vegas on tba 7th
put, "Come out and visit me," it Is an in and atn days or July next, for tbejiurposeof organizing a Territorial Wool Growers' snake pin, apply atvitation. How many simply ask questions f Fourth ol July Rates. ; -- A ROldFOUND office.association, to be auxiliary to thaHationalWe will sell round trip tickets to. points

wool urowers' association.The home missionary society of the M WILLIAM BAASOH.TVTPNKY TO LOAN. On diamondsLocal laws upon contagious diseasesin Colorado and New Mexico, at one fare
for the round trip. Tickets on sale July

E. church held its usual monthly meeting iTA watcnes ana lewelrr reDalrlnst of a:
I 00 Uorroh Dnllor All illLuj-- Co

THE LAS VEGAS
BfrBBf Railway,

ainuauone.: , . .. B.such as foot rot, scab, etc, daomMlof unity
of action, as do also interstate quarantine J. THDRNHILL,at the residence of Mrs. John Hanson, 3d and itbi good to return until and : in. Brldtte Street.this afternoon, only routine matters re. LQa IGMQd liUIIGI Iflliljand national customs legislation: tbe

1ON'T PAY KENT 5100 cash and MelndingJoly 6th, 1896. Continuous pas
sage each way. ..celving the attention of the member, pres prefect odious, unjust discrimination In

tbe tariff law against wool grower., de Jmontb for seventy months, will pay for JOHN SHANK, Manager.ent. three-roo- residence, with-roo- d yardTn addition to other 4th of. July rates,

who Is vllllng to stand or fall on hie
mSrltsas a baker, has constantly

on sale at the

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Fostofflce, West Side.

IJBKBH BRIAD, OAKKS AND F1KS;

8pooial orders filled on abort notlo.

Florist anamands our earnest, emphatic and united u kuou ueiKiiuuruoou : centrally located a. m.
protest. , J. R. SMITH, Prop'r.The winner of tbe beautiful band-pai- nt Kvsidence lot. five years' time, " ' -

149tf . .... ..mere is no otner industry in tbe Terri
will sell to Albuquerque, account Firemeu's
Tournament, at one fare round trip, on

July 1st and 2nd. ' Limited to return July

Car. eyory fifteen minutes, from 8.
to 8 p. m.

. " 200 tickets for $5.00
, ;,

"
100 tickets for 3.50
25 tickets for $1.00

'

d China set, tip for raffle at tory of equal uiannitude and importance. Location LUn the bot spring, branch rail Cut flowers always on band.none entitled to greater consideration, noScbaefer's drug store, .by Mrs. E. O. Hen- -
way, Bast Las Vegas, New Mexico.

rlques, will indeed be very fortunate, as it otner upon wnicb tne interest, of the en-
tire community are more dependent, nonerare that such an artistic piece of work is n wnicn me prosperity or eaon individual

6tb. -
'

C. F. Joms, Agt.

A meal of plenty, well cooked and serv
ed, at the New Brunswick. 106-t- f

BRAN, FLOUR. GRAINseen. is so contingent upon the success of all
than in that of sheep husbandry and wool
grower..Architect I. H. Rapp informs The Optic Rosenthal bros:JSvery owner of sheep In tbe Territorv. AND FEED.that the bids for the Bisters' hospital and
every wool dealer and .vary on. directlymiss uarr's, BixtB street, lor special run

on sailors' and all trimmed hats. Bee ber interested in tne industry, Is cordially lo foor Patronage Solicited
sanitarium will not be opened until 12

o'clock, Monday, July 6th. Interested par-
ties will take notice, and govern themselves

lled to De present. Jet everv section ofwindow for .prices. 203-- t tbe Territory ie represented.

Strawberries
F0R "

Preserving.
-- AT

STEARNS
GROCERY.

Aaares. an communication, to ' Geo.accordingly.
Arnot, East La. Vega, N. M... temporary

MPORTANT
TEMS OF
NTEREST.

secretary. ALWAYS HAVEAwarded
Highest Honors World's Montezuma RestaurantIf Tbb Optic pleases you.be kind enough Fair,

to show It to your neighbors, who do not
CHAB. JLTBLD. -

t,
OBOBS, BLACKWII.I4 & Co."" " Mtbk Fribdman & Bbo. '

. Brownb & Manzakarbs Co. Center St., Bast Laa Vegas.
take It, and ask them to add tbelr names
to tbe long and appreciative list of patrons

Rates for tn. Fourth.
Las VlQAS, N. M.. June 29th. 1S96. On CHARLES , WRIGHT, I'rop'r. If You it in OurSee SoMp It'sJuly 3rd, 4th and nth, we will ..II one way Best Twenty-fiv- e Centtickets to Chicago, K6 OS : St. Louis. 427.16

t - Meals in Town.and Missouri river oities. $19 65. Con- -
Inuous passage. . , Tables supplied with everything tbe mar 6c For 25 inch Vestibule Curtain Net.

ket affords, ratronage solicited.S. PATTY !

Handles the On!y
CI1EM2

ta . c. i . J ones, Agent, i

Valuable Testimonial. 7c For 40 inch Cream Curtain Scrims.
QcFor 34 inch Curtain Scrims, with Colored Dots.Go to grites'A number of people about town are will.

ing to acknowledge the merit of Macbeth

already on our books. Sample copies sent
free, to all applicants.

Bee. L. Romero, Alex. McElroy, F. D.
McEIroy, W. O. Wood, A. T. Roger, and

' W. A Glvens, delegates from the E. Rome-
ro bose oompany to the firemen's conven-
tion, are booked to leave for Albuquerque
on tbe evening train; also, the delegates
from the hook and ladder company.

The bond of E. W. Pierce, tbe abscind-
ing attorney, In tbe sum of $1,600, has been
forfeited. He was hn'd for . conspiracy
against the life of Juan Antonio Rael, over
in Mora county, his sureties being Bendito
Durao, Caslroiro Valdec, Refugio Mart-
ina, aud Jose Dolores Durao, of Mora
rnnntv.

ineral water lor dveDeosle and- - til
stomach disorders. Among these are L. Hand StoreecondSlutMarcus and Max Brooks, of Hounlh)

'DATING
,

MOST PERFECT MADE

Japp. Stpyes
tJf THE, MARKET.

9c For 36 inch Silkolene, in all the newest designs and colorings.
16c For 36 inch White Dotted Swiss, in all size dots. . :t

Flag Bunting for 4
Bros.' store, wbn have bath found this

atera valuable remedr for" annnvinir FOBdisorder, of tbe stomach. ,V- 176-- tf -

REFRIGERATORS,Have you examined Mis. Carr's mlllln- - rs THEM1A pure Crane Oeam of Tartar Powder. Fres ery f Look at her price, in tb. window.
And Household Goods of all kinds.from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

Only at the Reliable Store, of

ROSENTHAL BROS.
Latest styles and competent trimmer..

Plumbing Tinning.40 YEARS THE STANDARD. 301-6- t. Next door to P, O., East Lai Vsgas,


